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BERNARD.PALISSY'S OHOICE.. AN OPEN LETTER FROM MR. MOSS- subscripition the other day, I understand you, Mien yeu lad any moncy te give you

SThe famne of Palissy t Potter cannot BA C TO BRO. TIGHTFIST. that 3ou told ier that it was quito prepos-. wr not going to send it se far away frein

outshine:the honor of Palissy the Hlugue- Dear brother: When the collector for teroun to give s,> much money for a parcel home. America was good.enougli for you

nt. Our illustration depicta one of - the foreign missions called upon you for your of heathén in the niddle of.Africa. As for and a -eod enough place in which to spend
yuwhnyou hadany. mony to gieo

final incidents of his life. Af- . your money. By-and-by came
ter the long years of travail in the time for the hamo mission-

which lie won the secret of his ary collection and another soli-

art, the products of his genius citor asked you for your contri-

were lield in such regard that in bution for that purpose. You

the massacre of St. Bartholomew told him thàt. home missiôns

his life was protected; slay the were ail very well, but, as for

potter, and there could be no you, you bclieved h city mis,

moro of lis pottery. Hissturdy siens, and you wished to see the

faith, however, made him many d i r t y hoodlums around tIe

enemies. Once lie narrowly churcl door converted before

e s c a pe d imprisonment and you sent your money off to Da-

death. Atlasttherocameatime kota. It was not long before

when the artifices of friends in the cause of city missions was

power could no longer shield ipresànted and the good minister

him. He was an old man of thouglt surely you would give
seventy-six when ho was ar- largely to this cause, but what

rested and sent to the Bas- was his surprise to find thatyou

tile, and the last four years of lad se many poor relatives of

his life- were spent within its your own that " you could net

walls. King Henry III., prçtend te take care of other

"starched, frilled, and curled," peoplo's relatives," a n d then

used te visit him there. Two ' e you quoted, with great unction,

fair young girls shared the later t he oft-perverted Scripture,

P e r i o d .of lis imprisonment. If a man provide net for his

" My good man,"said the king, own, and specially for those of

" you h a e b e il forty-five lis own louse, lie halth denied

years in the service of the the faith, and is'worse than an

queen, my mother, or in mine, infdel." Of course, the minis-

and we have suffered you to live ter gave up all hopes of aid for

in your own religion, amidst ail city missions, but wh'îuen he came

the executions and massacres. te ask your relatives about the

Now, however, I am se pressed 'fmâtter, ho found that you were

by the Guise party an d my your olyn poorest relative, and

people, that I have been comn- tut your owns bank account

pelled, in spite of myself, te swallowed up ail the penniea

imprison these two poor wo- you could get together.

men and you; they are te hoburnttonr and you are ioe Now, dear brother, you think
burnt to-mnorrow, and you also, that you deceive the world and
if you will net be converted." that yo deie th you

"Sire" nnwerethe od ma, huke people believe that you
"Sire," answered.theol mn, are generous by playig off
" you have said several times these various causes eue against
that you feel pity for me ; but another, but no one is deceived.
it is I who pity you who have Itwould be a good deal more
said, 'I au compelled.' That honest and quiteo as ell for
is net speaking like a king. loes u uiea wl oise o l speaind like avg your reputation if you. should
These girls and I, who have ",saÿfakywe h etcl*aý fraukly wlien the next col-
part in the kingdom of heaven, lector cames to you: " I'm
we wili teachyou to talk royally. goig te hold on to my money
The Guisarts, all youir people, -•just as long as I can, and
and yourself, cannot compel a when I can ne longer clutch it,
potter to..bow downi .o images: lel leave it for mv heirs and the
of clay." The girls. were exe- lawyers to quarrel over." That
cuted a f.ew montIs later, and . doesn't look so well on pnpor,
Palissy. died in the Bastille.- but it ha's tilt advantago of be-
Englisk Paper. ing honest It has hard to de-

Calvo your fellow-meni,.atnd still

GoD will stain the pride of ail harde ive o felo-nuthe angels.

glory; for indeed ail· pri&o Your friend, A MOSSBAcK, tl

would stain his glory HENRY III. VISITS BERNA D SSY IN THE BASTILE. olde
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